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Peace Of  Mind Pacific County 

Hope Letter #3 

Bear Hunt 

Ocean Beach School District participated 
in a nationwide movement to encourage 
students to safely get out in the commu-
nity on a bear hunt. Background for the 
bears in the windows includes the 1989 
book "We're Going on a Bear Hunt" by 
Michael Rosen and Helen Oxenbury, and 
the 2017 children's song by the same 
name. Here are some photos from 
around the community. Many bears are 

still in windows; have you seen them? 

What is hope for you?  
Reply to our FB post, email to 

 info@pompc.org or call 360.244.5566 
 

Some answers from our FB page: 

• Flowers 
• Grandchildren 

• Kindness of neighbors 



Coffee Hour and 
 POMPC Contact: Barb 

@360.244.5566 
 

 OR  based Warm Line  
1.800.698.2392  

WA  based Warm Line 
1.877.500.9276 

Pacific County Covid-19  
News and Info 

360.642.9407 South County 
360.875.9407 North County 

 
Mobile Crisis 1.800.224.2289 

Crisis text line “HELLO” to 
741741 

Teen Link  1.866.833.6546 

PO Box 708 
Ocean Park, WA 98640 

We listen to each other  

with respect. 

We embrace humor as healthy. 

- POMPC principles 

Hope Hero of the Week 

Loretta Fink is a profes-
sional seamstress who 
has found fulfillment in 
using her creative sew-
ing skills to bring hope 
and a whimsical joy to 
our community. 
Over  thirty years of liv-
ing in Ocean Park, 
Loretta has quietly 
made her contributions 
toward improving our 
quality of life. She is the 
creator of the garlic bulb 
costumes and garlic 
hats worn each year at 
the Garlic Festival; she 
made the "Greeter Doll " and aprons for The Ark Res-
taurant and is a founding member of the Quilting Club. 
At 88 years old, she found herself confined by her son 
as a precaution to "house arrest" but no one can stop 
her joyful spirit. So along with an estimated 35 other 
members of the Quilting Club she is making hundreds 
of bright colorful masks to protect the community. 
Though it hides my smile each time I don one of her 
masks, I think of the joyful creator spreading the spirit 
of hope. 
 –submitted by Candy Rutledge. 
 
Update: In a previous edition the picture of our Hero of Hope was 
erroneously labeled. The photo is of Loretta Fink.  Mrs. Fink also 
wanted our readers to know that at least thirty - five  other women 
in the community in addition to the Quilting Club members have 
combined their energy to produce over 2000 masks. Truly a heroic 
feat in support of our community. ( The writer apologizes for errors 
and omissions in this story.  Candy Rutledge)  

Our coffee hour participants get wonderful sup-
port from their pets. Here are a few: 


